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BACKGROUND

ast Baltimore has the highest unemployment rate in Baltimore City, with nearly 14 percent of its residents
unemployed and 41 percent not in the labor force (not working and not looking for work) in 2000 (the latest

year for which data are available).1  A 2003 East Baltimore Development Inc. (EBDI) survey found that a
significant number of residents in the project area requested some form of education, job training and placement
services.  To address these needs, EBDI has taken the lead in developing a comprehensive workforce
development strategy that actively addresses the needs of both residents and businesses with the ultimate goals of
creating a qualified workforce in East Baltimore and attracting-market-oriented investment to the community. In
partnership with the East Baltimore community, community-based workforce development service providers, the
Annie E. Casey Foundation, and the Johns Hopkins Institutions, EBDI has participated in the development of a
range of immediate, short-term and longer-term workforce initiatives to help East Baltimore residents gain greater
access to employment through job readiness and placement services; customized skills training; and sector-
specific career advancement opportunities.

DESIRED OUTCOMES

For East Baltimore residents, particularly those directly affected by the development project EBDI will:

• Connect to job and career opportunities by eliminating barriers to employment and providing training,
placement, and retention supports;

• Expand ex-offender employment and re-entry opportunities;
• Work in collaboration with community partners, stakeholders, and other private foundations to create

customized training programs for the construction, healthcare, and biotech career opportunities associated
with the EBDI revitalization project;

• Increase earnings, income, and assets for East Baltimore residents, reducing current economic gaps between
East Baltimore and Baltimore City residents overall;

• Promote financial literacy, asset building, and wealth creation through expanded homeownership
opportunities; and

• Create a system to identify and track direct job opportunities and placements associated with the EBDI
revitalization efforts as well as indirect job placements stemming from EBDI referrals.

APPROACH

With the help of project stakeholders and community partners, EBDI has engaged a range of immediate, short-
term and longer-term workforce initiatives described below:

Ongoing Resident Workforce and Supportive Services Available at the EBDI Community Resource Center

• EBDI Family Advocates and Resident Services Coordiantor, in coordination with the Mayor’s Office of
Employment Development (MOED)staff, work with residents to assess workforce needs, connect
individuals to services, and provide referrals to appropriate workforce agencies.

• EBDI, in partnership with the MOED, continues to provide weekly job readiness workshops and opportunities
for residents to meet representatives of workforce and employment agencies through the Workforce
Pipeline. Numerous local agencies have participated in the program.

                                                  
1 Data for East Baltimore as shown here represents the Perkins/Middle East Community Statistical Area. Source:  Baltimore
Neighborhood Indicators Alliance, Vital Signs.
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• EBDI’s Homeownership and Financial Literacy Academy will offer one-on-one coaching and workshops
for credit counseling, money management, home purchasing, and homeowner responsibilities.

• The EBDI Community and Human Services team helps individuals and families access income supports, via
the implementation of the EarnBenefits program, which helps low-income residents identify and apply for a
variety of public benefits that could help increase their monthly income.

Short-Term Job Training

• EBDI provides triage services which help residents get properly assessed and when appropriate referred to job
readiness training as well as adult basic education and GED classes.

• EBDI, in conjunction with MOED, will work with businesses to develop customized training programs as
needed for jobs in healthcare, customer service, retail, warehousing, and construction.  Participants will train
for a specific job opportunity as well as work with a career coach to develop a long-term career plan.

Training Opportunities to Promote Career Advancement

• The Baltimore Workforce Investment Board is partnering with EBDI to run Jump Start, a four-month pre-
apprenticeship program for both employment and career advancement in the construction industry.
Associated Builders and Contractors started this initiative in January 2006 in partnership with the East
Baltimore Community Corporation and Goodwill Industries to expand East Baltimore resident
employment in the construction trades.

• EBDI is working with the Biotech Institute of Maryland in its BioStart to BioProfessional program which
started in February 2006.  This program includes six weeks of job readiness preparation for jobs in the biotech
field and a three-month customized program to train individuals for Lab Associate positions, including an
internship prior to placement in permanent employment.

• East Baltimore residents are receiving customized training for entry level jobs and healthcare positions at the
Humanim, Workforce Center at Sojourner Douglass College and the Caroline Center.  In addition, the
Baltimore Alliance for Careers in Healthcare launched a pre-allied health academy to train individuals for
specific skilled jobs in the administrative, technical, and patient care career pathways in healthcare in early
2006.

IMPACT / OUTCOMES TO DATE:

Since February 2004, EBDI has documented the following results through its workforce development initiatives:

• Jobs Resulting from Phase I Efforts (Jan. 2004 – June 2007): 187

• Jobs Resulting from EBDI Economic Inclusion Efforts:   1641
– Baltimore City Residents: 664
– East Baltimore Residents: 253

• Jobs Resulting from the Workforce Pipeline (Nov. 2007 – March 2010):      198

Total EBDI Generated Job Placements:                           2026
• Total East Baltimore Job Placements: 638

GOING FORWARD:

• Family Advocates will continue to provide case management support to relocated, relocating, and otherwise
affected residents to help identify and address work-related needs;
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• EBDI utilizes the Efforts to Outcomes database to generate reports on the results of all of workforce-related
initiatives and contracts.. EBDI also tracks all resident job placements made directly by EBDI and those
stemming from EBDI referrals to outside partners;

• EBDI and the Mayor’s Office of Employment Development will continue its Workforce Development
Pipeline which provides:

o  a front-end pathway for East Baltimore residents to get assessed, obtain job readiness skills,
industry-specific customized training, and job placement and retention services; and

o  a back end pathway that assists businesses with meeting local hiring requirements by helping
them to identify emerging job opportunities, develop customized training programs for the jobs,
and assist residents with obtaining the training and ultimately getting the job.

• EBDI will continue to explore the need to develop additional programs that help residents overcome barriers
to employment such as basic literacy and provide training for emerging jobs.


